€ 273.500,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:
Omschrijving

Elan
€ 273.500,13.2 m
3.91 m
Polyester
2018

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

Connect Yachtbrokers
Volmolen 4B
1601 ET Enkhuizen
0228-202030
www.connectyachtbrokers.nl

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Elan

Type :

Gt5

Lengte (m) :

13.20

Breedte (m) :

3.91

Diepgang (m) :

2.45

Staat van onderhoud :

Gebruikt

Bouwjaar :

2018

Prijs :

273.500,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Not Paid

Specificaties
Romp :

Polyester

Helmstok of stuurwiel :

Stuurwiel

Hoogte (m) :

18.39

Haven :

At Sales Office

Land haven :

MT

Werf gebouwd :

Interieur
Aantal kooien :

6

Volledige Omschrijving
Elan GT5 alleen gebruikt als demo, geleverd in Oktober 2018
This is a new Elan GT5, the flag ship of the Elan performance cruiser range. It has been used since as a demonstrator since
October 2018 and now availableÂ at a reduced price of nearly â‚¬55,000. The Elan GT5 features a clean and distinctive
exterior design, a carefully tuned sail plan, and a welcoming cockpit with a teak-covered seating area. It is optimized for
shorthanded sailing and its interior meets the most demanding requirements for both comfort and luxury. The furniture,
made with a natural oak veneer, is conveniently designed to offer optimal amounts of space and comfort, while the
fully-equipped galley will easily satisfy your culinary needs. The hot water system and the electric drain pumps, the
DAME-awarded control panel and the pleasant practical and ambient lighting truly deliver a rounded and comfortable
cruising experience in this uncompromisingly equipped yacht. The space below deck is unique in her class. The Elan Design
Team has implemented an inverted saloon layout featuring the galley forward, ensuring optimal utilisation of the yachtâ€™s
volume for the most comfortable and innovative saloon in her size range. The galley forward offers ample storage space with
a customisable corner to be equipped individually for each owner. The 180-degree panoramic skylight with the window in
window feature, two hatches and one large central hatch, the saloon can be ventilated at all times.
Interior: The space below deck is unique in her class. The Elan Design Team has implemented an inverted saloon layout
featuring the galley forward, ensuring optimal utilisation of the yachtâ€™s volume for the most

Volledige Omschrijving
comfortable and innovative saloon in her size range. The galley forward offers ample storage space with a customisable
corner to be equipped individually for each owner. The 180-degree panoramic skylight with the window in window feature,
two hatches and one large central hatch allows the saloon to be ventilated at all times.Â
Exterior: With the swim platform, options of a cockpit galley featuring a fridge, grill and other amenities common on much
larger yachts, the GT5 cockpit is designed for enjoying time with family and friends, offering ample seating area and different
innovative cockpit table options converting the seating into a sunbathing lounge.
A clean deck design ensures fast and safe passage forward, and enables plenty of sunbathing area with dedicated cushions
on the foredeck.
"Conclusion Sailmagazine:Over the years, many manufacturers have missed the opportunity to project their identity.
However, with its good build quality, solid performance and cutting-edge styling, the Elan GT5 stands out, not only as the
first of Elanâ€™s new GT range but within the European boatbuilding industry as a whole"
"Conclusion Cruising World:Â the new flagship from Elan is certainly worth a look if youâ€™re in the market for a cruising
boat that promises some get-up-and-go."
Â
Specifications:
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Standard boat as per standard specification (3 cabins, 1 head)
SAIL READY PACK
Navigator pack B&G or Raymarine
One Sails sail pack Dacron; triradial cut, full batten mainsail with Selden sliders and jib with UV
protection and foam luff (with std. mast)
Lazy bag with lazy jacks (not available with furling mast)
Electrical windlass 1000W with additional

